
SO RUN DOWN SHE
TOOK COLD OFTEN

Mrs. Fields Praises Tanlac Thinks It

Fine Tonic For Run
Down System

DID HER MUCH GOOD

"I certainly owe a debt of gratitude
to Tanlac," says Mrs. Susan Fields, of
4 8 Furnace St., Steelton, Pa., "for it
has helped me wonderfully and
brought me back to health and hap-
piness so quickly that it is hardly
believable.

"I was all run down and my system
was so weakened that I took cold
easily and then would have an awful
time getting rid of it for it would
hang on and hang on until I would
be worried almost sick.

"I was constipated all the time and
I don't believe I was ever without a
headache.. In fact I was just about
as miserable as I could be and I just
sort of dragged myself through my
daily round of household duties.

"I could never seem to get rested
but always felt tired out even when
1 first got up in the mornings."

"I guess my son must have had his j
eye on mo for one day not so long ago !
ho brought me home a bottle of Tan-
lac and persuaded me to start taking 1
it. I did it just to please him but, my I
goodness, it helped me so much that J
I just kept right on with it and now |
1 can truthfully say that it has freed
me from all my afflictions."

"My headaches are all gone, I feel
bright and happy and I have a splen-
did appetite. My whole system has
been built up by this splendid tonic.
1 certainly think that every one who
is run down should take It."

Tanlac. the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here at
Gorgas' Drug Store, where the Tan-
lac man is meeting the people and
explaining the merits of this master
medicine.

Tanlac is sold also at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station.

U-BOAT FOUNDERS AT SEA
London, Jan. 29.?The crew ofthirty-four of a eGrman submarine,

which foundered oft the Norwegian
coast, was landed yesterday near
Hammerford, Norway, by a Norwegian j
motorboat, according to the announce-
ment of the Norwegian Minister of
Marine, transmitted by the Reuter
correspondent at Christiania.

As the Germans were transported
011 a neutral boat they will be liber-
ated.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
1

Look, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxa-
tive, because they love its pleasant |
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the j
tender little stomach, liver and bow- I
els without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 1
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give ''
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours ail the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again When the little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom-
ach-ache. diarrhoea, indigestion,

colic remember, a good "inside 1
cleansing' should always be the first
treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child j
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a j
60-cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for ba- j
bies, children of all ages and grown- '
ups printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine, made by I
"California Fig Syrup Company."

"Don't Wear
A Truss"

is advice that cannot be follow- |
ed, because if a truss is neces-
sary, a truss must be worn. We
wish, however, that all truss
wearers would buy trusses
where fittings are confidential
and guaranteed.

Such trusses?such fittings
we istipply.

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut St.

I
AMUSEMENTS
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tContinuous Dance
Band and Orchestra

Winter dale, Wed. Night
8.30 to 11.30 P. M.

CONFUSION HAS
OCCURRED INLAWS
Chief Moore Calls Attention to

Some Conditions Discovered
in Compilation

| In his re JJort on

\u25a0V\\ // J\ the codification of

if, stnr h

of u; e
State, which goes to

Legislature to-
night, James N.
Moore, chief of the
Pennsylvania State
Legislative Refer*
ence Bureau, calls

j BW* c 3 attention to what
IbmShmESSml he terms "The un-

I satisfactory condition of our charity
; laws, especially those relating to the

j insane." Mr. Moore announces that
j codes containing the acts relative to

I lirst and second class townships, juve-
! Nile courts and delinquent and de-

j pendent children and relative to the
l State Board of Public have
| been prepared In his bureau as well

j as sixty bills to repeal nearly a thou-
-1 sand obsolete laws. The latter were

, included in the "omnibus repealer" of
\u25a0 last session, but this year all such

j laws have been grouped.
j Concerning the charity laws Mr.

' Moore says that under the chapter
dealing with commitment of insane
and inebriates to institutions arei
found nineteen different methods of
commitment. "To the laymen" says
he, "This is at once confusing and to
the lawyers ofttimes a stumbling
block. A similar condition will be I
found upon consulting the chapter re- Jlating to the cost of commitment, i
care and maintenance of insane and
inebriates. So far as possible this
confusion has been clarified by the use

I of headings showing specifically the
subject to which each section ap-
plies."

In discussing the proposed code
relative to townships. which goes
back to the days of the beginning of
the Commonwealth the director says
"Considerable trouble was experienced
with the numerous acts relating to
'municipalities.' While the supreme
court has lately ruled that a first class

; township is not a 'municipal corpora-
tion,' there are several late cases de-

! elded by the lower courts which rule
ithat a township is a 'municipality.'

; Attention is called to this indefinite
I use of the term 'municipalities' in the

; hope that future legislation may be
drafted with specific mention of the
agencies of the State to which the
Legislature intends the legislation to
apply."

Mr. Moore acknowledges the assist-
ance given in the complication of the
codes submitted in 1915 and the re-
cent work on the federal and State
constitutions as well as the new codes
by John H. Fertig, now assistant di-
rector; Frank M. Hunter and S. Ed-
ward Hannestead, of his staff in

'clearing the ways to wipe statute
j books of "a vast mass of legislation
that has no place there."

Inspector Named. The State In-
i surance Fund board has appointed
Malcolm MacDougall as inspector of

' mining operations for the State Fund,
which insures mining risks among its

; business. He will enter upon his
| duties at once and have headquar-
ters at Johnstown. Mr. MacDougall

lis a mining engineer and had charge
of mines in central and northern coun-
ties.

Hoard of Pardons. The February
session of the State Board of Pardons
has been scheduled for the twenty-
first when the hearing in the Nelson
case from Wyoming will be held and
several other cases granted rehear-
ings will be presented. Among them
will be Bruno Pizzimenti, convicted of
murder in the second degree in Dau-
phin county and arrested for a lesser
offense during a brawl while 011 j
parole. The case will be the first of 1
the kind to be heard In the case of a 1
man paroled after serving a part of
a sentence for homicide.

MeCalls Ferry Again. The State j
Water Supply Commission will give a
hearing next month on an application
to raise the flashboards on the Mc- i
Calls Ferry dam in the Susquehanna!
which will probably bring up a num- I
ber of matters relative to the policy j
of the commission in regard to future i
construction of dams in streams of!
the State.

Bank Call Made.?The State Bank- |
ing Department on Saturday departed
from the custom of years and issued a
call for statements as of January 26
of trust companies, state banks and
savings institutions from Philadelphia
instead of from Harrisburg. Captain
John W. Morrison, the deputy com-
missioner, issued the call and no rea-
son was assigned for the change of 1
place of issue. The annual report of!
the department was made public in
Philadelphia on Saturday instead of
from the department offices. It is un-
derstood that W. H. Smith, the ex-com-
missioner, gave it out without consult-
ing anyone here.

Made Superintendent.?Tju ry Ryan,
formerly a State policeman, has been
made chief of detectives of the Lehigh
Va'ley Coal Company.

Named as Delegates. Governor
Brumbaugh to-day appointed the fol-
lowing to represent the State at the
tenth annual convention of the Na-
tional Society for Promotion of In-
dustrial Education at Indianapolis
next month: Dr. J. George Becht,
secretary State Board of Education:Millard B. King, director of industrial
education and L. 11. Dennis, director
of agricultural education.

Water Complaints. Complaints
were filed to-day against the York
County Consolidated Water Company
and the South Waverly Water Com-
pany, rates being objected to in the
former case while refusal to extend
mains unless a guarantee was given
is alleged In the other.

Public Service Meets. The Pub-
lic Service Commission began two days
of executive sessions here to-day after
hearing a brief calendar.

Big Deposit Made. The State
Treasurer to-day deposited $138,875
from automobile licenses, the largest
single deposit of the kind ever made.

Hearing on Saturday. A hearing
will be held by Commissioner Ryan in
Philadelphia on Saturday in the com-
plaint of Pugh against the Bridgeton
and Newton Turnpike in Bucks coun-
ty.
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TAXRATE WILL
NOT BE RAISED

?

! Financial Committee Believes
Year's Work Can Be Done on

Clean Housekeeping

The borough mill rate will remain
at mills during the coming year.

Council at an adjourned meeting to-
night will act 011 the budget for the
coming year, which was postponed at
the regular meeting earlier in the
month.

At this time it was believed it was
necessary to raise the mill rate, but
after a bit of figuring the financial
committee will report to-night that by
clean housekeeping council will be
able to go through the coming year
on the amount set aside in the budget.

A representative of the Segrave Fire
Apparatus Company, of Columbus,
Ohio, will show photographs of motor
apparatus and explain the various
parts to council. It is expected some
action on the motorization of the de-
partment will be taken to-night.

Steelton Snapshots
Borough Secretary 111. Borough

Secretary Charles P. Feidt is ill at his
home, 34 7 Spruce street.

Messhey On tl>e Job. ?Street Com-
missioner Jacob Meshey returned to
work this morning after an illness of
several days.

Missionary Sleeting. ?A meeting of
the Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of St. John's Lutheran
Church will be held to-morrow even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

_

Held on Disorder Chaigc.?Charles
Newton, colored, of Locust Grove, is
in the borough lockup awaiting a
hearing before a local magistrate on
a charge of disorderly conduct. He
was arrested Saturday night by Beth-
lehem Steel Company officers, for
creating a disturbance in a street car.

Hanhy Arrested. Charles Hanby
of Christian street, was arrested on
Saturday afternoon and placed in the
borough lockup, pending a hearing
before Squire Dickinson, on a charge
of furnishing liquor to Mary Kohl-
liass, a 17-year-old girl.

Club Meeting. A meeting of the
Fortnightly Club will be held this eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Boyd, Pine
street.

Violate Smallpox Quarantine.
Charged with violating a smallpox
quarantine at 723 South Third street,
John Isek, of 709 South Third street,
is in the borough lockup pending a
hearing. He was arrested by Detec-
tive Durnbaugli.

SHOPMEN TO ENTERTAIN
FOUR TROOI'IIS TO-MORROW

Machine shop employes of the lpcal
steel plant will entertain four mem-
bers of the Governor's Troop at a re-
ception to be given in the Bessemer
House, Main street, to-morrow even-
ing. The troopers are Edward Lesher,
Daniel Crowley, Bert Craig and Cor-
poral Kriner.

About 100 men are expected to at-
tend the affair. F. E. Howells will
give the address of -welcome. Weiger's
orchestra, of Steelton, will furnish
music. The committee on arrange-
ments is composed of Samuel Books,
James Coleman and Bernard Christ.

CHURCH ELECTS
At a meeting of the St. Mark's Lu-

[ theran congregation yesterday the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Deacons.
Scott Hummel and Herbert Holsman
two years); elders, Norman Yeany
and Mr. Rhean; secretary. Charles
Peck; treasurer, Dr. J. R. Pjank. J.
G. Kellar, chairman. John Baughman
and Fred Lamkey were appointed on a
committee to secure a new minister,

i The pulpit has been vacant since
June 1.

TO DISCUSS HOUSING
Housing conditions in the borough

will be extensively discussed at a
meeting of the Municipal league in
Steelton Trust Company building to-
night. A committee appointed at a
meeting several months ago will re-
port at this meeting.

FOREIGNER STABBED
Police to-day are searching for a

stranger who in a dispute at the
Croatian Hall, in Second street, Satur-
day night, during a dance, stabbed
Thomas Geljacic, 254 Main street.

FUNERAL OP CHILD
Funeral services for Theresa Garist,

aged 5 months, who died at the home
of her parents, 360 South Fourth
street, yesterday afternoon, were held
this afternoon. Burial was made at
the Mount Calvary Cemetery. '

TO ENTERTAIN TROOPERS
Baldwin Commandery, No. 108,

Knights of Malta, will entertain Steel-
ton troopers of the Governor Troop
at a reception In the commandery
rooms in the Trust Company building
this evening.

Wife Kills Spouse For
Forcing Drink on Her

Denver, Col., Jan. 29. After a five
hours' struggle with her husband to
prevent him from forcing her to drink i
liquor, Mrs. John Lawrence Smith j
shot Smith to death in their home!
in a fashionable residence district l
here.

Mrs. Smith is the divorced wife of j
William A. Moore, a Denver attorney. 1
She is 43 years old. Smith, who for- |
merly was a chauffeur in the employ j
of Moore, was 33 years old.

One cause immediately responsible

for Mrs. Smith's act, according to her
statement to the police, was a threat
which her husband made against her
12-year-old daughter, Mildred Moore.
Referring to the slaying, Mrs. Smith
declared:

"It was a small matter compared (
with what might have happened."

Luzerne County Pays
$1.83 Item For Cat's Milk

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 29.?"Milk !
for cat, $1.83." This forms one of the !
items of charge against Lucerne
county and investigation shows that 1
the cat is one secured by Watchman ;
Thomas Finn, who has kept it at the 1
courthouse several months past.

The cat has earned its board. For i
a time, the basement of the court- j
house was "the meetingplace for |
swarms of rats. Jurors complained ,
that when they were forced to sleep!
In the basement rats played tag about!them during the night.

1 Various rat exterminators were j
| tried. Finn finally got .the cat. Soon
as the cat started to make the base-
ment of the building his home, the I
rats disappeared and they have never !
come back.

"The "milk lor cat. $1.83" item has!
been O. K'd. by county officials,

Justice of the Peace
George W. Rodfong of

Middletown Dies Today
George W. Rodfong, aged 71, a life- j

long resident of Middletown, for tlie j
past twenty years a justice of the!
peace ajid well-known Civil War vet- ]
eran, died at his home in Center \u25a0;

i Square this morning at 7.30 o'clock
ul'ter an illness of several days.

Air. Rodfong was born in Middle-j
town and lived there all his life save [
a few years spent in Philadelphia.""Tn !
his early days he was a bookkeeper j
at the tannery of the John Rife j
Leather Company. He was secretary
of the Middletown Fair Association
for several years; president of the
men's Bible class of the Church of

(God; a member of Post 58, Grand i
| Army of the Republic, of Harrisburg;
| Middletown Lodge, No. 256, Knights
jof Malta, and Perseverance Lodge,
No. 21, Masons, of Harrisburg.

] He is survived by his wife and two
I sons, Walter, of Middletown, and
George, of Bethlehem. The latter is
at present in New Orleans. No ar-

i rangements for the funeral have been
| announced.

Schwab Pays President
Grace $1,000,000 Yearly

Atlantic City, N. J.. Jan. 29. ?|
, Charles M. Schwab, chairman of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, who is!
at the Traymore with Mrs. Schwab, >
paid a high tribute to-day to Eugenei
Grace, the new president of the Beth-
lehem compajiy. Mr. Schwab said: !

"Mr. Grace is a tine fellow and very i
able. "I have guaranteed to pay him
$1,000,000 a year, which is rather re-
markable in view of the fact that ten
years ago he received but a very small
sum in a subordinate capacity.

"I don't care to say anything about
| business.

"I do not think- that America will

I supply most of the steel for Europe
iduring the period of reconstruction, for
I the reason that they will make most
|of their own steel over there. Both

; England and Germany are large steel
; producers."

| Mr. Schwab spent a very active day.
! He tok a long chair ride and made a 1
| tour of the city in an automobile. ij Although he declined to discuss the!
I subject, Mr. Schwab intimated that lie I

j expected to land the shell contract for.
the navy which Hadfields, of England!
were recently compelled to reject.

Evangelistic Campaign
Opens in U. B. Church

j A five weeks' evangelistic campaign
opened in the Centenary United Breth- |

! ren Church yesterday. Meetings will|
; be held every evening during the week,
including Saturday.

Cottage prayer meetings will be held i
I at the home of the following persons I

j to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock: Mrs. j
Mary Gardner, 142 Lincoln street:
Harry Coleman. 385 South Second!
street: Frank Shoop, 215 Myers street; I
R. J. Miller, 655 North Second street; i
Mrs. Louise llartman, 402 Swataraj
street: James Mentzer, 347 Pine street. I
The Wednesday morning meetings will J
be held as follows: Mrs. Susan Bog-'
ner, 154 Conestoga street: Mrs. Joseph !
Russell, 220 South Second street; Mrs.
Harry Billet, 230 Al&in street; Mrs.John Snell, 649 North Second street:Mrs. John Brown, 347 Swatara street:
Mrs. Harry Rhoads, 11 South Third
street. "Church night" will be ob-
served. The campaign will be perma-
nently organized at a meeting to-night,
when various committees will be ap-
pointed.

Inspect Manuel Training
Systems on School Tour

Superintendent L. E. McGlnnes and
J. L. Floker. manual training director, j
of the borough school faculty, returned
from a tour of public schools in East-
ern New Jersey, where they spent sev-
eral days last week in looking over
various courses of manual training in
these schools in an effort to secure
now ideas along which to improve the
local course. Among the systems
looked into were those of East Orange,
Montclair and Plainfield.

AUTO GOES THROUGH ICE
ON" RIVER AT HIGHSPIRE

Ice scarcely thick enough to hold
an express wagon was yesterday put
to the test of holding an automobile,
with the result that the autoists got
wet and the auto went into the Sus-quehanna. Norman R. Hoffman, 2298
North Sixth street, proprietor of theCamp Curtin garage, and Harry Hoff,
of this city, decided to take a short
cut from across the river to High-
spire. The auto was scarcely on the
ice when it broke. ?

RECEPTION TO WALKER
Charles L. Walker, South Second \

street, who recently resigned his posi-l
tion as master mechanic at the coke!
oven department of the local steel'
plant was tendered a farewell recep- i
tion by repairmen in that department'
at the home of Charles Green in High- j
spire. About thirty guests were pres- ]
ent. Mr. Walker, who has been a
resident of the borough for about 20Jyears will take up a similar position j
for the Semet-Solvay Company at
Geneva N. Y. He expects to leave for
Geneva, February 3.

DISTRICT RALLIES
OF C. E. WORKERS

Endeavorers to Meet Each
Night This Week; at Steel-

ton Today

District rally meet-

Y\\ In g.s of- Christian
\ns\ - { vS, Endeavor societies

. \ will be held nightly
th ' B wee 'J by the

k Harrisburg Chris-

feOfMbfilkib Union. Addresses
will be made by

IBMImIwIw prominent ministers
and active Chris-

-I*-V>tian Endeavor
workers.

A district rall.v will be held to-night
in Steelton in the First Presbyterian

jChurch, Newln S. Gilbert, presiding.
Speakers will be the Rev. C. B. Segel-
ken, pastor of the First Church; the
Rev. A. E. Hangen, pastor of Park
Street United Evangelical Church, and
C. S. Urich, president of the Harris-
burg Christian Endeavor Union. A
feature of the program will be a vocal
solo by the Rev. George N. Laufter,
pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church.

The Hill district rally will be held
to-morrow evening in the Market
Street Baptist Church, with F. W.
Lingle in charge. The Rev. H. Ev-
erett Ilallman, pastor of lrnmanuelPresbyterian Church, will make the
principal address of the evening.
Music willI>e furnished by the Harris-
burg Choral Union, directed by J.
Frank Palmer, and the Christ Lu-
theran Male Quartet.

On Thursday evening the West End
district rally will be held In St. Mat-
thew's Butheran Church, J. G. Howard
presiding. The Rev. F. F. Holsopple
will speak on "The Victory of Tem-
perance."

The Rev. E. E. Curtis, pastor of
Westminster Presbyterian Church, and
the Rev. P. R. Koontz, pastor of the
Wormle.vsburg United Brethren Church,
will be the speakers at the West Shorerally on Friday evening. J. A. Pryor
will preside. A vocal duet by Clark
Bair and Frank I'pdegraff and a read-
ing by Blythe Ruby will be includedin the program.

The last service of the week will be
held next Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Fourth Street Church ofGod with Miss Emily Edwards incharge. The Rev. W. N. Yates will
conduct the devotional exercises.
Sueakers will be H. B. Macrory, sec-
retary of the State Christian EndeavorSociety; C. C. Gulp, of the State junior
department, and Hie Rev. E. J. Pace,
returned missionary' from the Philip-
pine Islands.

To Organize Chorus of 500. A
reformation festival chorus of 500
voices will be organized this evening
in the Zion Lutheran church to take
part in tiie services commemorating
the 400th anniversary of the Refor-
mation in Zion Church' February 18.
Prof. E. J. Decevee, will direct the or-
ganization.

Tells of Pension Fund. C. Larue
Munson, of Willianiport, chancellor of
the Episcopal diocese of Harrisburg,
addressed meetings in the various
Episcopal churches of this city yester-
day and in the TrinityLutheran Steel-
ton, Saturday evening, on the "pen-
sion fund movement." At the meeting
in the St. Augustine's church yester-
day SIOO was subscribed by the con-
gregation toward "The Five Million-
Dollar Fund."

Fifth Musical. Fifth Sundav af-ternoon musical given by Prof. F. C.
Martin at his home in Riverside, was
held yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Gideon
Kreider, Jr., of Annville, was the solo-
ist.

Bishop at Philadelphia. The Rt.
Rev. Philip R. McDewitt, Ro-
man Catholic Bishop of Harrisburg.
delivered the sermon at the service
celebrating tlie three hundredth anni-
versary of the founding of St. Vin-
cent's Seminary, in Philadelphia, yes-
terday.

Troop at Service. About 25 mem-
bers of the Governor's Troop attended
services last night in the MarketSquare Presbyterian Church, at the in-
vitation of the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
George E. Hawes.

First Dedication Service.?The first
of a series of services commemorating
the fiftieth anniversary of the found-
ing of Covenant Presbyterian Church
were held yesterday at the morning
and evening services. Services will be
continued during the week.

Pine Street School .">9 Years Old.The Sunday school of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church Celebrated its
fifty-ninth anniversary at a service
held yesterday afternoon in the Tech-
nical High School Auditorium. The
exercises were in charge of Henry B.
McCormick, and an interesting pro-
gram was rendered. Addresses were
made by the Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge.
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Charles R. Erd-
man. Dr. Alfred P. Isenberg and John
B. Corl. An interesting feature of theprogram were numbers rendered by
the junior, primary and kindergarten
departments.

The annual report of the total offer-
ings for the past year in the several
departments of the Sunday school was
as follows: Senior, $2,093.58; junior,
$194.06; primary, $49.28; kindergar-
ten, $42.84; Bethany chapel, $410.45;
Division Street chapel, $188.92. To-
tal, $2,979.13.

The total enrollment of the Sunday
school has reached 1,958. with the fol-
lowing enrollment in the various de-
partments: Senior, 1,121; home, 326;
junior, >.141; primary, 63; kindergar-
ten, 6; cradle roll, 65; Bethany cha-
pel, 396; Division Street chapel, 169.

A New Treatment Given Without the
Consent orKnowledge of the Drinker

Cleveland, O.?No wife has a right to
blame her husband because he drinks,
says Druggist Brown of Cleveland. It is
her fault If she lets him drink and bring
uphuppiness and poverty to her home
and she has no right to complain. A
woman can stop a drinking husband in
a few weeks for half what he would
spend on liquor, so why wast* sym-
pathy on a wife who refuses to do it?
Druggist Brown also bays the right
time to stop the drink habit Is at its
beginning unless you want drink todeaden the fine sensibilities of the hus-
band you love. Begin with the first
whiff of liquor on Tils breath but do
not despair if he has gone from aad
to worse until he is rum-soi ted
through and through. Druggist Bnwn
knows the curse of strong drink be-cause he himself has been a victim. Wewas rescued from the brink of a drunk-
ard's grave by a loving sister who.
after ten years" time, revealed the sec-

Wife to Blame if Husband Drinks,
Says Druggist Brown

Who Tells Wife
ret to him. Sho saved him from drink;

?rescued him from his own depraved
self, by giving him a secret remedy,
the formula of an old German chemist.
To discharge his debt to her and toi
help other victims out of the murk and
mire ho haß made the formula public.
Any druggist can put it in the hands
of any suffering wife, mother, sister or
daughter. Just ask the druggist fop
prepared Tescum powders and drop a
powder twice a day In tea, coffee, millcor any other drink. Soon liquor does
not taste the same, the craving for it
disappears and 10, one more drinker Is
saved and knows not when or why ha
lost the taste for drink.

Note.?Tescum, referred to above,
should be used onl.v when It la deslrable to destroy all taste for alcoholla
drinks of every kind. The wife who
approves of drinking In moderation ami
believes her husband safe should give
It ouly VIben she sees, as most do In
time, that the (lunger line la near. Slaca
this formula has been made public H. C.
Kennedy. J. Nelson Clark, and thedruggists hnve tilled It repeatedly.

/
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BRITISH CRUISER
LAURENTIC SUNK

Former Ocean Liner Victim of
Mine or Submarine; Many

Lives Lost
London, Jan. 29.?The British aux-

iliary cruiser Laurenttc, of 14,892 tonsgrass, has been sunk by a submarineor as a result of striking a mine, ac-
cording to a statement issued last
night by the admiralty. Twelve officers
atxi 109 men were saved.

The statement adds that the vessel
went down eff the Irish coast last
Thursday.

A ship of her size, even when in the
merchant service and carrying no pas-
sengers, requires a crew of about 150
men, it is probable there was consid-
erable loss of life when the Laurenttc
was sunk.

F.efore being taken over by the ad-
miralty for auxiliary cruiser duty the
Eaurentic was in the service of the
White Star-Dominion Line. The ves-
sel was owned by the Ocean SteamNavigation Company, of Liverpool.

RUSSIANS BREAK
THROUGH TEUTONS

[Continued l'Yoni First Vge]

berg came to a pause some months
ago. The Turkish troops apparently
aro the main defenders of the central
powers' line in this region and Berlin
declares that they have been success-
ful in beating oft the assaults made by
strong masses of Russians.

The Franco-Belgian front is alsobreaking out into activity at many
potnts. Berlin reports persistent ef-
forts by the French to recapture their
lost positions at Hill 304, northwest of
Verdun. A surprise attack, whichfailed, was followed by three assaultsafter the regulation artillery prepa-
ration, but these are declared all to
have broken down without the slight-
est gain.

May Start Alsace Drive
The possibility pointed to by recent

developments that an offensive move-
ment in Alsace was in contemplation
by the Germans has not been lost
sight of and to-day's reports bring
further evidences of somewhat pro-
nounced activity in this sector of the
French front.

Numerous patrol clashes there are
recorded in the French statement,
while in one case something morethan a raid'was attempted, Paris says,an advance being made on one of the
French trenches at Hartmansweiler-
Kopf. This, according to Paris, was
easily beaten back. Berlin, however,
classes it with the other raiding op-
erations and announces that it re-
sulted in the capture of thirty-five
prisoners and a machine gun.

The British front in France is also
a lively sector. The reported capture
-by the British late last week of an im-
portant position near Le Transley was
followed yesterday by fresh assaults
delivered by British troops north of
Armentieres. These failed, with se-
vere losses, according to Berlin, while
southwest of Le Transley the Germans
captured a British post.

Russia Is Experiencing
Famine in Midst of Plenty

London, Jan. 29. Russia is ex-
periencing famine in the midst of a
plenty according to an undated article
In the Times from a correspondent in
that country. The article refers
chiefly but not exclusively to Petro-
grad and Moscow. The writer believes
that there is enough food in Russia
to supply the entire population for
two years but owing to the inade-
quacy of the railroads the lack of
organization and co-ordjnation In dis-
tribution, the people in some districts
find it difficult and even impossible to
get supples.

The people of Petrograd have to
stand in queues for many hours to
obtain meat, bread, milk, sugar and
vegetables. The thermometer in the

jIwHY
Head Ache?

Headaches, tick or other
kinds, don't happen to

Eeople whose liven are
uy and whose bowels are

as regular as a clock.
Thousands oi folks who
used to have headaches
say this is tbe way they
removed the cause:
One pill at bedtime, regu-
larly. Largerdose if there's
a suspicion of biliousness
or constipation.

WITTLE

IPILLS

4*nu/na btmra S/gnmtvr*

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will help this condition.

capital is sometimes twenty below
zero.

Increasing Cold Is
Hampering Operations

London, Jan. 20. ? The increasing
cold is progressively hampering and
sometimes halting movements both on
land and on sea in Europe. Several
Spanish and Swedish harbors in the
Cattegat and Baltic are getting
choked with ice and there is a great
quantity of ice around, reaching to a
very considerable distance seaward.
Some small vessels are ice-bound off
Denmark and the Danish lightships
have been withdrawn. The Great
Belt, Little Belt and Sound are all
threatened with complete closure, it
is reported that the southern sound
already is frozen over.

The Times correspondent at Ru-
manian headquarters writing tinder
date of January 4 quotes a Rumanian
general as saying that operations were
impossible owing to the weather. The
correspondent says that Germans re-
cently taken prisoners were wearing
summer outfits and that some of them
die'd while marching to internment
camps.

BRAWNY TKX.WS SCItAMRM!
TO WIN CAMDEN WIDOW

Houston, Tex., .lan. 29.?The dislike
of Mrs. Trudell, twenty-three-year-old
widow, of Camden, N. J., for "men who
wear English suits" has found an echo
in the breasts of nearly 100 Texas men
who aro willing to be styled "big.
strong and rough." and to win the heart
of the fair widow, who wrote Post-
master House, of Houston, early in the
week for a husband. Between seventy-
live and 100 have written to her, and
one man has taken the train north in
order to have the advantage of seeing
her tirst.

BEATS HIGHWAYMAN
Chester, Pa., Jan. 29. Dashing

a" can of milk in the face of a negro
who pointed a revolver at him and
demanded money, Edwin H. Buck-
man, a retired?stock breeder of this
city, prevented the bandit from shoot-
ing him through the head last night.
The revolver fell out of the negro's
hand and was lost in the snow.

Statement of

DaaphiiiDepositTrast Co.
Harrißbn.rJt.Pa.

Jan. 26, 1917
Required by the Commissioner of Banking.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Due From Banks .. 827,097.70 Surplus 300,000.00
United States Bonds 150,000.00 Undivided Profits. . 39,205.97rp 4%^

at par. DEPOSITS .... 3,459,618.91

UJIIUUvL. 1 J J Trust Funds $707,474.29
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